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Wonderful Goat Sale on Our Second Floor
Coats and Wraps At Prices You

You Have Long Have Long
Waited For! Wanted 'fib.

r

Street Goats and Wraps
For All Occasions Colon Are Navy, Sorrento,

Marmot and BurroSizes 34 to 56A
. ;

Finest Finish Lowest PricesLatest Styles
Coats Shown on Tnis Page Sketched From Original Garments

Rivoli cloth, full lined, stitching and
button trimmed.

A Normandy cloth, radium lined, full
loose back, Australian opossum or
beaverctte collar. 95.0025.0038.01

tt Readella cloth and pan vclaine, can-"""to- n

crepe lined, wrappy effect, man- -

darin sleeves, collar of wolf, squirrel,
' mole or beaver.

IJ Velur cloth, full sweep, belted front, A V V
choker collar and cuffs of raccoon, lL1 III
wolf or mole fur. .TTtVF1 fif f . J Normandy wrap, peau de cygne lined, A

ljJ ,
scarf and cuffs of natural opossum. vfJfKivoli cloth, full lined and interlined.

Q
fl Readella cloth, peau de cygne lined,

fancy silk stitching on mandarin
sleeves ' and back. Collar of nutria,
mole and squirrel.

fi Nishui fur seal, silk lined, large
vT natural black or Australian opossum

collar and cuffs.

rNormandy, peau de cygne lining,
opossum shawl collar. 38.00J 36-inc- h polo plush, large raccoon " f f""shawl collar. Ho 49.00

will be one of the most
THIS coat sales ever

held in Omaha. We do not
ask you to come and buy, we

merely suggest that you come
and see. Then you will buy, for
we can assure you that these
garments provide a rare com-

bination of the things most de-

sired: Price, Quality, Work-

manship.

Second Floor North ii ilji --JI $ fc-- JI n q --J

Important Sale IntroducingModish Novelties in Women's New Women's Fine Shoes at Definite Savings

Pumps and Oxfords
New Whims
of Fashion

in

New Fall
Fashions and

Leathers5.006.00 to 10.00
Values

Saturday
Mesh
Bags

Novelties in Imported" Gauntlets Gloves of exquisite
quality in combinations . of brown and beaver,
beaver and brown, black and white, and all black,
with overseams. Per pair 6.00 Pair

Chamoisette Gloves Extra quality in
suede finish, with two-ton-e embroidered
backs and pique seams. Shades of bea-

ver, covert, mastic and black.' Per
.Made by the

Whiting & Davis
Co.

. These shoes represent the season's finest styles
not shoes bought for a special sale but taken from
our own regular stock. Every pair brand new and
guaranteed perfect. A style for each individual
taste; size range not complete,. Early attendance
will afford better selections and service.

1.25pair,

Perrra's Gauntlets American made
of imported cape leather, with ad-

justable strap wrist and pique
seams. Special for Saturday, per
pair, . 4.50

Silk Gloves, Chamoisette Lined Two-clas- p

style in black, brown, beaver
and white. Per pair, 1.50

Saturday Special
Double Silk Gloves Two-clas- p styles and

a few gauntlets in heavy tricot and Mi-

lanese silk. These are seconds of the
better qualities; 2.00 and 3.00 values,
per pair, 1.00

Women's New Fall Spats
In all desired
shades, 1.95

Main Floor North Third Floor East

The Irene Bag Round vanity top with narrow embossed design
in green gold and silver plate. The 'chain hange from the center of

the top; fringe at the bottom. Regular $7.50, Sale ,

price, . '
Bagi of unusual styles in both silver plated and green gold finish;

oval top with mirror inside; designs in richpurple grape and

French enamel, leaves in beautiful green coloring. A variety
of styles to select from. Regular 12.50 and 15.00 values.

. Sale price,' 6.75

Whiting and Davis are world renowned for the very finest and best
mesh bags manufactured. Among a variety of designs, one
model has a woven braid chain handle coming from the top
of the bag, deep fringe with ball trimming and tassel, oval-shap- ed

top, both in green gold and silver plated. Regular
values 17.50, 20.00 and 22.50. Sale price, 9.75

Every .Plaything ..to Keep the Kiddies Happy Saturday Basement Specials
Games

Dolls
Balloons
FootballsToys Boudoir Caps

59c

Men's and Boys'

Overcoats
Boys Overcoat Sizes 2 to 8,

each, 4.95
Men's Overcoats Sizes SO to

42, each, 15.00
Basement Arcade

Winter Hats
1.00

Trimmed anil
Ready to Wear.

With a thousand hats to
choose from, each
costing only 1.00,
most everybody can
be happy and have a
new hat. These are
rather plain, but
neatly trimmed, in
pood colors and styles.
Tuesday, 1.00
Basement East

The Game of Uncle Wifgely By the
author of Uncle Wiggely Bedtime
Stories, , 75

Made of silk and lace; in
pink, rose, blue and lav-

ender; your choice for
59

Basement South--All steel, long
25

The Dandy Telephones
distance phones,

Hendron Walking and Talking Dolls

They look like. real babies. Prettily
dressed in white Swiss, with pink and
blue bows. 5.00

Balloons In sanitary packages; one air-

ship or one large, round size; ea., 5.
Package of two, one round and one

airship, - 10

One Watermelon and two large, round
size in a sanitary package, 25

Novelty Jewelry Specials
Oriental Pearls Graduated' pearls, solid wax filled; d1 An
24-inc- h length; rich creamy color, special, V sUl
Jet Necklaces A very handsome imported necklace; cut jet knot
in between each bead, with a tassel on the end of the 1 fidchain. Special, J1.UU
White' Stone Bar Pins Set solid with beautifully cutcrystals, or
white with ruby, amethyst or emerald. ffl
Special, - . sPl.UU
Jeweled Sally Pins French shell barrettes set with t
semi-precio- stones; each V "w
Silver Vanity Cases French gray finish; coin holder; 1 AA
either a woven braid chain or soldered links. Special,V UU
Ear Rings Beautiful Oriental pearls, French jet, diamond cut.

Hosiery and
Underwear

Women's Thread Silk Hose-Sec- onds

of 1.00 quality; per
Pair, 39

Boys' Heavy Union Suits--Flat

fleeced, each, 1.00
Knit Wool Gloves and Mittens

Women's and children's,
per pair, . 25?

Wool Hosiery For women,
rib top, black and orford,
per pair, 75

Basement Arcade

The Tinker Toy Family are all here now.
Tom Tinker, Belle Tinker, Baby
Tinker, Tillie Tinker, Mama Tinker,
Whirley, Serena, Turtle and Blue
Eyes. 50 to 1.50

Foot Balls Well made, leatherette-covere- d

foot balls which will Btand
lots of kicks. ' 1.25

Lingerie Clasps
50c

Special lot of gold-fille- d

clasps, plain and en-

graved designs. Values
up to 1.00, 50

Basement Soulli

Sample Hats

3.95
Trimmed hats in gold

and silver combinations.
Close-fittin- g models, at-
tractively trimmed.

ch Bisque Dolls

and legs, each,

--With movable arms

10
square, round and oval; gold lined, wires and pierce- - 1 ffless. Per pair,

Arcade Main Floor East Basement East
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